





















[Abstract] Quotations are defined as an act to insert utterances or thoughts from one 
context into a context currently being engaged (Kamada 2000). It is believed that the 
quotation has at least two contexts, quoted and quoting contexts, in one sentence. 
Previous studies on quotation mainly focuses on its structure and grammatical features. 
Contents that are quoted have not been investigated. Comparative studies of Japanese 
and English quotations are still limited. Although some researchers have attempted to 
clarify the difference between them, it is clear that further investigation is required. 
This study employs comparable data of Japanese and English conversations and 
analyzes quotations by focusing on quoted contents. Among some quoting verbs, this 
study examines think-verbs omou (think) and think. The results show that Japanese 
speakers use many more quotations than English speakers, and that the quoted 
contents can be classified into five categories; 1) judgement on the target (event/
people), 2) evaluation on the target (event/people), 3)question, 4)exclamation, and 5)
intention/purpose/reason. Categories 2), 4), and 5) are not found in English 
conversations. This finding is discussed in terms of quotation structure. As a result, this 
paper suggests that Japanese quotation are interpreted as one of the resources for 
speakers to move back and forth between quoted and quoting contexts.
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（１）a. Taro “You(i) are very clever!” 
　　 b. Taro(t) said I(i) was very clever.
（２）a. 太郎「君（i）はとっても偉いなあ！」






















































































































　　  I started listen to some Japanese music and really liking it. And, you know, I heard this 
music and I was thinking, you know, “I kind of wanna play guitar.” 









　　  They said, “Oh, yeah, I’ll give you my e-mail and my cellphone e-mail,” and I’m thinking, 
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　　 絵カードの例　（Lewis Trondheim （2003） Mister O講談社）
（２）「思う」とthinkは完全に一致する語彙ではないが、意味内容が類似するものとして本研究では比較を行った。
（３）本研究のデータは、文部科学省科学研究費補助金基盤研究（B）［課題番号［15320054］「アジアの文化･インター
アクション･言語の相互関係に関する実証的･理論的研究」（代表者 井出祥子）により、2006年５,６月に収集
されたものである。なお、以下の記号を用いて文字化した。?＝上昇イントネーション、{laugh} {笑い}＝笑い
を伴った発話
（４）本データにおいては発見できなかったものの、英語にもみられる現象であることを念頭に、多様なデータで
観察していくことを今後の課題としたい。
（文学研究科英文学専攻　博士後期課程 2008年度単位取得満期退学）

